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AN ACT to ameud sectj.on 1q-2C1, rteissue Revised Statutesof Nebrasi(a, 1943, relating to irrsurarrce; tospecify additionai lines of insurance for
Yhich an i,nsurance company can be fornetl.the Stat-e of Nebraska,Be j.t enacted by the people of

Commerce and .Itrsurance Committee,
Chmn.; i.lurphy, 17; Labedz, 5:

Brennan, 9

Revised
read asStatutes

follows:
Section 1. That section 4rf-201, Reissueof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to

tr4-101.
f,Jr the follortllr]
Iines:

An insurance corporation nay be formeclpurposes or_may__in!gEC__rhC__!9lfgCinS

( 1 ) PIRE l{ARINE-- (a) To make insurance uponproperty, or any valuable inteEest therein, against lossor danage caused. by fire, lightning or other electricaldisturbances, earthquake, winalstorm, cyclone, torllado,teupest, hail, frost, snor,, ice, sIeet. Teather, orclimatic coDdition, includiug excess or deficiency ofnoisture, flootl, Eain, or drought: a rising of the uitersof the ocean or its tributaries; boobardnent, invasion,insurrection, riot, civil yar or conootj,on, mi.Iitary orusurpetl porer, explosion, other than the exptosion ofsteam boilers, or the breaking of engines, turbines,flywheels or electrical nachinery oD the preniseiinsureu; agaitrst ],oss oc damage from any cause to trees.crops, and farn products; (b) to nake insurance againstIoss or tlaoage to property anJ agai,nst the liabili[y ofthe insured for loss or danage to the property of olherscaused by smoke and smudge, oE by uater entering throughleaks or openings in buildings or fron the breakage 5rleakage of sprinklers, pumps, rater pipes, plumbing, anti
aI1_ tanks, apparatus, conduits, and coDtainers designedto br.ing rater into builalings or for its storage orutilization theEeiD, or caused by Lhe falling of a tank,tank platform or supports, and against loss oE damagefrom any cause to such sprinklers, pumps, yater pipei,plunbing, tanks, apparatus, conduits, oi coutainersi '(cj
to make insurance upon teams, farn tractors, farmDachinery, and other equipment, airplanes, seaplanes,dirigibles, and other aircrafL (i) against all loss oidaDage to the saDe, their fittings arld contents, from any
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cause, including the hazards of buEgLary, theft, oE cther
crimrnal act, vindali-sm or nalicious Rrischief, or (ii)
agai.nst loss or damage to proPerty, . incluiling J'egaI
Iiability therefoE, caused by the operation, naintenance,
and use of the same; (d) to make insurance agaj'nst loss
or alamage to v€ssels, craft, aircraft, automobiles, antl
vehiclei of eveLy kind as reli as goods, freights,
cargoes, merchandise, effects, cIisbursenents, Profits,
,on6y, iullion, precious stones, securities, choses in
acti6n, evidenies of debt, valuable PaPers, bottomEy, and
responientra interests, ar.d aII kiDds of propeEty tld
intlrests therein in respect to, pertaining to, or in
connection uitL any or aII risks or Perils of navigation,
transit, or transpol:tation, including uar risks, otr or
untler aDy seas, or waters, on land or in the air, or
rhile being assembled, packetl, crated, baled, conpressed,
or sinilarly grepared. for shipment or rhile araiting the
same, or duiing any delays, storager. transshiPuent, or
reshipurent incidenial thereto; including narine buildersr
risks anrl uar Eisks; and fron loss or damage to Persons
or property in connection rith or appertaining to narine,
inlind' maiine, transit or trartsPortation insurauce,
itrcluding loss or danage to either, arising out of or. in
connecti5n ri-ti1 the construction, rePair, oPeration,
maintenance or use of the subject natter of sucb primary
insurance, but not including Iife insurance or suEety
bonds; but, excePt as herein specifietl, sha'LL not aean
insurince agarns! loss by reason of bodily inJury to. the
person; (e) against conseguential Ioss-or damage arising
i.o, uny-oi tti" causes above enuneraterl; (f) against loss
or danige tc horses, cattle' other Iivestock, and
dcmestic aniurals, by accident, theft, or d,eath, or
against aDy knorrn or -ontingent eveDt uhatever, chich Day
lirfully li ttre subject of insurance; and (g) against
other }6ss or daurage to ProPerty not prohibited by lac or
contrary to public poficy to be deterniaed by the
Departtsert of Insurance;

(Zt LIFE INsURANCE--UPon lives of
includitrg eIt<iotnents atrd annuities, and eveEy
pertaininq thereto and disability beDefits:

persoDS,
insurance

(3) STCKNESS
or expense resultittg
fron bodily j,njurY or
or both, and every
inclualing quarantine;

AND AccIDENT lNsuRANcE--Against loss
from the sickness of the insuretl, or
death of the insured bY accitlent,

insuEance PertaiDitrg thereto,

(q) IIDELITY iNSURANCt--GuaranteeiDg the fidelity
of persons holding places of PubIic or Private trust:
guaianteeing the performance of contracts other than
iururuo.. p6rrciesj or guaratrteeing and executing all
bonds, undertakings, and contracts of suretyship;
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(5) IIABILIlI INSURANcE--Against Ioss
resulting fron accident to, or iuJury, fatal or
suffered by an enployee or obher person for
insuEed is liable:

or danage
'noDfataI,
which the

(6) PtA?E GLASS INSURANCE--Against breakage of
glass, rhether local or in transit;

(7) BO1LER AND lrlcH].NE INSURANcE--Upon steanboilers and upon pipes, engincs, and nachinery conDected
thererith antl operated thereby, against explosion and
accidcnt, and against loss or danage to 1ife, person, orproperty Eesultitrg therefroE i

(8) BURGLARY iNS0BANce--Against loss by burglary,
housebreaking, or thcft;

{9) VABIABLE AXNUITIES--PoIicies issued o! an
individual or group basis by yhich an insurer pronises to
pay a variable suo of ooney either iu a lunp susl, orperiodically for Iife or for soDe other specifietl periott;

( 10) CREDIT INSUnANCE--cuaranteeiDg either by
agree[ent to purchase uncollertible debts, or otherriseto insure against Loss or <iaoage from the failure of
peEsons irrdebted to or to becoEe iDdebted to the insuretl,
or to leet existing oE conteDplated liabilities;

( I 1) TIILii iNSURANCE-- (a) IDsurirg, guaraDteeiDg
or intlennifying orners of real prop€Ety or others
interested therein against Ioss or tlanage suffeEed by
reason of liens, encunbrances upon, defects itr oE theunEarketabilitl of title to such real property, or
adverse c.Laitr to title in real pEoperty yith reasouable
exanination of title guaranteeing, rarrantiDg orotherrise iusuring by a title insurance coDpany the
correctness of searches relating to the titLe to reaL
propeEty;

(b) Insuring, guaranteeing, or indeuarfying
orners of real property oc others interested thereiaagainst loss oE tlamage suffered by reason of defects inthe authorization, execution, or deliveEy of aD
encuubrance upon such real property, or any share,particj-pation, or other i-nterest in such encuubrance,guarauteeing, yarraoting, oE otherrise insuring by a
titLe insuraDce coDpany the val,ialit:' an(l enforceabilltyof evidences of indebtedness secureil by an encuubrance
upon or iDtelest in such real property;

(121 At TOIiOBILE, ENGINE, ELEVATOR
INSURAIICE--Against any hazard resulting froD theornership, operation, oaintenance oE use of any
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autonobile, anal agaiDst loss or legal liability for )'oss
resulting froE accident or injury to PeEson or Persons'
ioluf o.-nonfataL, because of-daurage to ProPerty caused
ui ifr. use of i.an" or vehicles, uhether by fi re'
iiciaent, colLision, or by the explosion-of an! engine'
tuui, loif"r, pipe,'or tiie of any vehicle, ancl against
iif i"". or- iiailage to vehicles, their fittings and
contents, from any cause, including the hazards of
loigLiry, tl,eet or other crieinal acE, eandalisB oE

;"ii;i;ir; mischief; and the term vehicle, as hereiu used'
includes iD addition to its ordinary oeaniag, elevatoEs'
i,it"r"r:.f"i' tracLion eDgines, Dotorcycles and bicycles',
;;a a.;; noi include shi[s, vessels, boats, or railroatl
rolling stockS or

for insurauce, not Prohibitetl b
public policY, to be aleternine

ich is a ProPer subject
y Iau or coBtrarY to sountl
al by the DePaEtDent of

( 13) t{ISCELLANEOUS TNSURAUCE--UPoD any

Dgc
any

Insurance.
Sec. 2. That original sectioD 44-201, Reissue

Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, 19{3, is rePealetl'
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